Prayer Calendar

October 2018
Be bold, be passionate and be faithful. Romans 12:11

SUNDAY

MONDAY

1. Pray for those on school
holidays:
- safety for kids,
- sanity for parents
- teachers will enjoy the break

TUESDAY

2. Give thanks for Australia’s
diverse ethnic makeup.
Pray for opportunities to share
the Gospel with people from

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

3. Pray for our ESL and

4. Pray for the

5. Pray for International

Playtime groups for

persecuted church in:

(Refugee) Teams.

opportunities to develop

- Tajikistan,

- pray for Linda,

relationships.

- Maldives

- ask Linda for specific prayer

- other places

points.

other countries.

SATURDAY

6. Pray for our church’s Mission
Group as they consider options for
support for next year.

7.Pray for Allan Welch as he

8 Pray for the Bouldens

9.Pray for :

10 Pray for revival:

11. Pray for Robyn Davies and

12.Pray for Lilleys, their

13. Find out how you can support

preaches whilst Keith is

whilst they are away:

- Vander Heidens as they

- come along to combined

her work in PNG.

bible translation work,

mission work:

away.

- safety and good health

consider future ministry options,

prayer night tonight.

- opportunity to be able

- talk to Dave McKinney, Linda

Pray for Leanne, Adam, Bec, Tom

- enjoya ble time

- financial support

- join “The Canberra

work in Nepal

Keith , Malcolm etc

and Grace as they consider future
ministry placement.

Declaration” in Oct - 31

- Pray for Malcolm as he runs

days national prayer,

missions perspective course

repentance and fasting.
17. Give thanks for

18.Pray for session:

19. Pray for our politicians:

20. Give thanks for Youth Group:

Christian heritage. The

16. Give thanks to God for his

Committee of

- that they will be diligent in

- PM, Opp Leader, State Premier,

- leaders and kids,

influence of the bible on our

many provisions at church and

Management

seeking God’s will for

local govt.

- the working of God’s spirit in that

at home.

- wisdom and prudence in

ministry at BEPC.

- The will know Jesus as Lord,

15. Give thanks for our
14.Pray that God will speak through
his word at church today.
May it be a time when our

culture.

relationship with Jesus grows.

21.Give thanks for the fellowship

22. Pray for home groups:

23.Pray for Easy English clasess:

we can enjoy at church.

- bible studies,

- leaders and participants

Talk to someone new today.

- Havachat,

managing church financial

- Govern wisely and

affairs

compassionately

24. Pray for Women’s ministry:
- Rhonda McSeveny as the
coordinator.

- mens Meatup group

25.Pray for Playtime:

26. Pray for opportunities to

- leaders and participants,

share the gospel:

- people to help.

- be bold, be passionate, be

group.

27. Contact someone who hasn’t
been to church for awhile.

faithful

28. Ask God to help us worship

29. Ask God for foregiveness:

30.Pray for those people

31. Pray for our rural

Him today in truth and spirit.

- when we sin in thought, word and

we know who are not

communities as they battle with

Help us be strong in our faith.

deed,

well:

the drought

- foregiveness for our church,

- Vi Whitehouse,

- Pray for rain.

community and country when we

- Laurie Perry

- Pray for PIM and BCA.

stray from His ways.

- others

.

If you have any suggestions
for prayer points please
contact Warren or Keith.

